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1. This examinationcontains 3 questions.Pleaseanswerall three. Question1 asksyou to
identit~’the issuesandargumentsraisedby thefactualsituationdescribed.Questions2
and 3 askmorespecificquestions,but theytoo askyou to identify argumentsavailableto
bothsidesof disputableissues.

2. Thetimeandgradingweightallocationsamoiigthesequestionsareasfollows:

QuestionI — 75 minutes— 65%oftheexaminationgrade

Question2 — 25 minutes-- 20%oftheexaminationgrade

Question3 20 minutes— 15%ofthegrade

3. Pleaseplanyouranswerscareflully. Your gradewill reflect theclarity, conciseness,and
organizationofyouranswersaspartoftheirsubstantivequality.

4, You mayfind it necessaryto makeassumptions,factualorotherwise,inyouranswers;if
so,pleasestateexplicitly what assumptionsyou aremaking. Do notmakeany
assumptionsthat are not consistentwith thefactsgiv~t

5. All bluebooksmust be turned in at the end ofthe three-hour period.

6. This is an “open book” examination. You may bring into the examinationand useany
written material. You may not consultwith any person other than theproctor.

7. Pleasewrite your examination number and “Sales” on eachbluebook that you use. If you
typeyour answers,put this information at the top ofeachpage.

Pleasewrite on only one side of abluebook page. Usethe pagesin betweenfor later
additions. If you typeyour answers,pleasedouble spaceand leavewide margins.

Thank you and goodluck to you.
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Question 1 Suggestedtime =75 minutes 65%of theexaminationgrade

OraliaFlorindohascometo youroffice seekinglegaladviceandrepresentationin a
disputewith Hugo Chominsky. Shetells you that thedisputeinvolvessomedishesthat shesold
to Hugo. “But to giveyou thewholepicture,” shesays,“I haveto beginthestoryawhile back.”
Shetells you thefollowing:

Oraliaworks asasecretaryin themain officeoftheSanAntonioHintonHotel. Shehas
beencollectingantiquesforthepastfifteen years. At first sheboughtonly afew piecesof
furnitureto usein herhome. Shefoundthat sheenjoyedgoing to garageandestatesales,visiting
smallantiqueshops,andlearningaboutthecraftsandmaterialsusedto producetheantique
pieces. Soonshebeganpurchasingnot only furniturebut clothing,pottery,andhouseholdtools,
Shetraveledall overTexasin searchofinterestingantiquepieces.After afewyears,shehadso
manyantiquesthat shegavepiecesto fiendsandfamily asgifts for birthdays,Christmas,andany
otheroccasionshecouldfind. In theearlyyearsofthishobby, shetradedor sold severalantique
piecesto antiquedealers,but thetradesweremorefrequentthanthesales,andeventhesales
weremerelyin orderto getsomeextramoneyto buy moreantiques. In 1995,however,shesold
tendifferent antiquepieces,threeto antiquedealersandsevento individuals. Thesesalesgave
heraprofit of$11,000. Oraliaenjoyedherhobbysomuchthat in Novemberof 1995, sheasked
hersupervisorif herhourscouldbe reducedfrom fill- to part-time.Thesupervisorapprovedthe
change,andOraliahasbeenworking half-timeattheHotel andhavetimeat activitiesrelatedto
antiquessinceDecember.

In Januaryof 1996,Oraliapurchaseda setofffight painteddishesfrom asmall country
storein asmall townnearEl Paso. It is this setofdishesthat is now thesubjectofherdispute
with Hugo. Theownerofthestore,VmcentDosamantes,is veryknowledgeableaboutchinaand
potteryandoftenhaswonderfulantiquesthat he displaysand sellsalongsidegroceriesand
hardware. Dosamantesis himselfa potter,andhe frequentlyrepairsorremakesantiquechinaand
potteryfor his customers.

After buyingthedishes,shepackedthem carefullyaway,thinking that shewould give
them to her niecefor Christmas. At the endofMarch,however,shereceiveda telephonecall
from Hugo, whom shehad met at the Hinton Hotel. Hugo told her that he wantedto buy a
somethingfor his housethat would impressa client who is coming to dinner in three weeks. The
client especiallyadmires antiques, and soHugo thought that perhaps Oralia would have
somethinghe could purchasefor this occasion. On April 8, Oralia showedHugo the setof
painted dishes. “I think this set is particularly beautiful. They would be wonderful for a dinner
setting. How many peoplehaveyou invited to thedinner party?” Hugo said there would be a
total of eight, himselfincluded. ‘Perfect,” Oralia said.

Hugo agreedto buy the setof dishesfor $800and askedOralia if he could pick themup in
two weeks. Oralia was happy becausethat price is twice what she’d paid for them. Shetold
Hugo that it would be fine if he picked up the dishesin two weeks. She said shewould repack
them and havethemready for him byMonday, April 22.
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Oraliafilled in theblankson aform purchaseagreementthat shehadbeengivenby a
~nd,Shewrote inHugo asPurchaserandherselfasSelleranda shortdescriptionofthedishes
“decorateddishes.” Shewrote “pick-upon orafterMondayApril 22, 8:00 a.m.”Theform

includednumerousprintedprovisions,onboth thefront andbackofthepage. Oneparagraphon
thebackoftheform wasprintedin red. It said:

Thesellerdisclaimsany and all expressor implied warranties~
Including any Implied warrantyof merchantability~

Both OraliaandHugosignedtheform. Thenextday Oraliamadea photo-copyofthe
form andmailedit to Hugo. In theearlymorningof April22, Oraliacarefullywashedand
repackedthedishes,markingthebox with Hugo’s nameandputting it in thehail closetso it
wouldbe readily availablewhenHugocameto pick it up.

Hugocamefor thedisheson Wednesday,April 24. Oraliawent to thehail closetfor the
box. Shewassurprisedto find thatthetapeon theboxhadpulled og but shepressedit down
againandthoughtnothingfurtherof it asshegavetheboxto Hugo. Hugoopenedthebox right
away,sayingthat he wantedto look atthedishesagainbecausehe couldnot quiteremembertheir
design. Hugotook oneplateout andlookedat it closely,admiringtherich colorsand attractive
design. Thehe put theplatebackin thebox, gaveOraliaapersonalcheckfor $800,thanked
Oralia,andleft.

Thenextday,Oraliagot atelephonecall from RichardPunu,who askedOraliaif shehad
chaseda setofplatesfrom VmcentDosamantes.Oraliasaidthat shehad,andthenRichard

uescribedtheplatesin greatdetail. “I hateto tell you this,” Rjchardsaid,“but thoseplatesare
mine. TheywereneverVincent’sto sell. Hesaidhewouldtefinishthemfor us. Pleasegiven
thembackto my wife andI.” Oraliarespondedthat shesympathizedwith his loss,but that she
hadalreadysold theplatesto Hugo.

OnApril 29, Oraliagot an angryphonemessagefrom Hugo. Hesaidthat Richardhad
calledhim anddemandedthat he returntheplates,somethinghe doesnotwant to do. Even
worse,Hugosaid,is that hefound only flv~platesin theboxwhenhe openedit for thefirst time
sincehe hadsealedthetapeat herhouseon April 22. Heis surethatthethreeplateswere
missingwhenshegavehim thebox, becauseit weighsthesameamountnowaswhenshehanded
it to him. And to topit all off, whenhe took thefive platesout ofthe box, he noticedthat the
undersideofonewasstampedwith thewords“Caution: Fordecorativepurposesonly Should
notbe usedfor theserviceoffood.” Hugoendedhis messageby saying“I do not want these
plates,andI wantmy moneyback.”

After listeningto Hugo’s message,Orahaaskedapotteryexpertsheknowsto giveher an
estimateofthevalueoftheplatesaspurelydecorativeobjects,for displayon wallsor in cases.
Thepotteryexperttold Oraliathat theywereworthsomewherebetween$85 and$95 dollars as
purelydecorativepieces. As to thethreemissingplates,Oraliais certainthat therewereeight
plateswhenshepackedthemon April 22 andshespeculatesthatthreecouldhavebeenstolen

1’ile theboxwasin herhall closetorwhile it wasin storageat Hugo’shouse.
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Question 2 Suggested time =25 minutes 20%of the examination grade

Kimo Mazone, the president of Footrite, Inc. (a company located in San Antonio), has
come to your office seeking legal advice and representation regarding a disputed transaction. He
tells you the following:

OnApril 3, Footrite received a letter from a company called Dancers, Inc., located in
Seattle, Washington. Kimo has never done business with or even heard of this company before.
Theletterinquiredaboutpurchasing500pairsofFootrite’sBallerinaslippers,100 pairs in eachof
size3, 4, 5, 6, and7, all in white. Kimo respondedwith aletter thatincludedthefollowing:

Footritewould behappyto sell 500pairsof white Ballerinaslippers,in the
sizeslisted in Dancersletter,deliveredby rail to Dancers’warehousein
Seattle,from Houston,to be shippedbeforeApril 25, at apriceof $10
each,or$5,000total, payableagainstappropriatelypresentedpaper.

Dancersrespondedby returnmail with asimplenotesaying:

The terms in your letter are acceptable to us, We look
forward to receipt of the Ballerina slippers.

Footrite employees then packed 500 pairs ~f Ballerina slippers, in the sizes requested,
addressed the package to Dancers, and, on April 18, took it to Fast Deliveries, Inc., who, later
that day,deliveredit by truckto therailroadcargodepotofAxtrackRailroadCompany,located
in Houston. At FastDeliveriesinstruction,Axtrackissuedanon-negotiableBill ofLading,
consigned‘To Dancers,Inc., SeattleWashington,”which FastDeliveriesthengaveto
Kimo. Kimo then wrote out the following on a piece of paper:
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To: DancersInc.

Pleasepay $5,140 ($5,000price plus $140 shipping) upon
sight, due under contractwith Footrite, Inc., to the Order of:
Footrite, Inc.

Signed,
CompanyPresidentICimo Mazone
on behalfof Footrite,Inc.

Onthebackofthedraft,Kimo againwrote“CompanyPresidentKimo Mazone,on behalfof
Footrite,Inc.”

Kimo’s assistantthentook this paperandthebill of ladingto thebankwherethe Company
hasan account,First NationalOneBank,and completedaRequestfor CollectingBankform,
whichhe gaveto thetellerwith theotherpapers.

FirstNationalOnesentthepapersto theSeattleBank,whonotifiedDancerthatthe
paperworkhadarrivedandthe slippersarein transit.

Dancerstold SeattleBankthat it would preferto wait until theslippersarrivesin Seattle
so thatit caninspecttheballetslippersbeforehavinttopayfor them, In addition,Dancerssaysit
will not payanymorethan$5,000,becausethatis thepricespecifiedin the contract. Seattle
Bank conveyedthismessageto Footrite. Kimo is concernedaboutthis messageandwondersif
thereis anythingFootritecando to protectitself from thepossibilitythat Dancerswon’t pay what
it owes.

Is Dancersentitledto wait until the shoes arrive before paying? Must Dancers pay the
transportationcostof $140? Is thereanythingFootritecando to protect its interests?Please
identiFyargumentson bothsidesofdisputableissues.

~ Question3 beginson thenextpage**
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Question3 Suggestedtime = 15 minutes 15%of theexaminationgrade

Chloehascometo yourlaw office for legal adviceandrepresentation.Shetells you the
following:

In connectionwith her landscapingbusiness,Chloepurchasedsix hundredpoundsoffast-
settingcementfrom theSandsCementCompanyfor $400. Whenshemadethepurchase,she
signedawriting that includes,on thebackoftheprintedform, thefollowing:

IN THEEVENT THAT THE MERCHANDISESOLD PURSUANTTOTHIS AGREEMENTSHALL
PROVEDEFECTIVEIN ANY WAY, SELLER AGREESTO REPLACETHE PRODUCTFORUP
TO ONE YEAR AT NOCHARGE TOTHE BUYER. SELLERWILL NOT REFUNDTHE
PURCHASEPRICENOR PAY COMPENSATIONFORCONSEQUENTIALLOSS.

Chloeusedthesix hundredpoundsofthecementasthefoundationfor aKoawood
gazeboorderedby oneofher customers.After pouringthecementand settingseveralexpensive
Koa logsin thecement,Chloewaitedeighteenhoursandthecementstill did notharden. Chloe
salvagedwhat shecouldofthewood,but shehadto hire extraworkersandtrucksto clearthe
still-wet cement.Thedisasterhascosther $5,000in extraexpensesandin profits lostbecauseof
thedelayin completionofthegazebo.

Chloehassincelearnedthat Sands’cementwill neversetproperlyin a largemass. While
it is satisfactoryfor smallunits, it will nothardenin’8thesizeChloeneedsfor the gazebo.Forthis
reason,shedoesnot wantany moreof Sands’cement. Instead,shewantsarefundofher$400
purchasepriceandshewantsSandsto compensateherfor the$5,000loss.

Sandsmaintainsthat limitations ofremediesareverycommonin theconstructionindustry
andthatChloeis entitledmerelyto replacementcement.

Is Chloe entitledto her $400back? Is sheentitledto the$5,000? Pleaseidentify
argumentson bothsidesofdisputableissues.


